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You have seen fit to reject the Soviet delegation's proposal for a

general dtsGussion in this C01lllIlittee 01':\ the question of fundamental

human rights. SUCh a discussion might have provided a firra. basis, for, '

the subsequent elaboration of a draft of the basic provisions,af a·'

"Declaration on Huma,n Rights" ,and also, later of the "Declarationll

itselt'~ '

Vli'Ghaut even trying to obtain general agreement, on the bas'le

pri:nci:ples' of' such a; "Deo1.aration!l and other documents conneeted,.,ith it,

you' prefer to' proceed immediately to a consider~tion article by article

of the draft De'claret ion and not on],y of the t, of the draft ,

International Oovenanton Human Rights submitted to the Drafting
, '

Committee as the result of the work of the Second Session of the

Cornm'i.ssion on Ruman Righ·ts beId in Geneva in December 1947.

"SJch' a course of procedl,.'lre may" of ooursQ~) be logical. But such

logic has nothing in common with the logtc ofsin~ere a,nd ,loyal

internati:onal co~oJ?erai?io1?- which is 'ess'ential f'orthesatisfactory . ,I

discna:rge''by the' Comm:Lttee;of' the tasks befor~'it. "

ri'oon~ectionvTith,the Committee I~ a.cce~tance of the,working procedure

referred to, J:' have already had occasion to state that such a working

proc~a.tlte rem:i~ds' oue lAO~t of all of the actions, of, people "Tho, having'

decided to~\'iild ~'hOUS~, begi;nnot by laYin~ /il"fiZ'm f.oundation (aathe

"§():::,~~<t,,.9:~i~Si~~toJ(osed)or "even by setttng 'up tllrew~,11s, but begin ,

s}b:rra1t@tl"T~ RoDt.l ld the ,roof, . and evel'}.to q,uarrel,,8b~'I;lt how high a1,ove'
the groUnd this ~: fshould b~ pJ.Med~ andh~., t1; ~hc:?u.ld,qest b.e decora,ted.

:~/I/\Yt6&~~ff%iameri~urielVeS,GentlemeJ1, if in 'th~,,~na.,tbe :Ouilding you

1\ ltchFEf.,~:o.;f1~~ilftg-eac llapses 1 orttU'ns out to be built on sand anduntit
:\;,CI-IIVI"5, I

"for'hab'itat'lon'~"'"""'-'''
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• l

Talm the question, for in'stapce, of how far':the contents oftbe
. ..

IlDeclaration ll are' consistent 'withthe basic principles'of democracy.

Sure13T a trl'8 democracy must, especiaily in ':present~dayCbnditiCins',

imply"the necessity ·of combating Fa~cism·and Nazism as inanif~~tations'

of imperalist aggression and reaction 'which are mostrepulSi've, blood'y

and dangerous to humanity and democracy itself! Can any genuine

democrat in, o~r qey be other than an anti-Fascist, an~nti~Nazi?

Can we consid,er',anyone a; democrat' 'whO;' iri spite of' the' experience

of the Second' H'orldWar, which ~Ta's' an anti:"Fa;sc:l.'st·war of liberation,

wantspov to sta;nd aside from' t;lH~': fight with th~ r~mn~nts of Fascism

and Ndzismand th~ dangsro! theh revivel'? ~', :',';.,:.' ! .....

So far as concerns tite Soviet delegation, it cannot of course

assume resiJonsibiiity fot the construct1o~ of such houses of cards,

which are bound in advance to dissolve into dust at the first contact

with reality.

10 v 118 !101'T cO:lsider what value can be attached to the

I'DeclaratiOll on HUl":9.n Rights" which was drawn up at Geneva in

December 19!1·7 and is now submitted here for our attention~ I am .

empOi,rered to state that the draft "Declarationll 8ubmitted to the

Drafting Committee is u~satisfactory and unsuitable even as a basis

for disoussion. As a matter of fact, if .this draft were converted

'into El. IIDeclaration on HUllan Rights ll
, such a \IDecla;r'ation ll 'YTould not

properly guarantee human r1ghts.

In this connection the Soviet delegation reserves the right to

submit ita Oim draft "Declar:1.tion\l in place of this one at a later stage

in the vTork of the ComitteG

What requirements should a "Declaration on Human Rights" in fact

satisf;y?

1. A "Declaration on ':Human Rights" should first of 2.11 guarantee

respect for human rights and fundamental freec10ms for 8.11 1 without

distinction of race , national1t;y, class, religion, lang:iage or sex, in

accordance YTith the principle3 of democracy, State sovereignty, and the

~olitical independence of States,

2. A "Declaration on Human Rights ll must not only procla:L~ rights. but

.guarantee their rea~at~on, regard being had, of course, to the eO,onomic,

social, nat:l,onal and other peculiarities of each country.

3. A tlDeclarat10n on Human Rights" must pot only define the rights

but also the obligations of citizens towards their country) people and

State.

The draft "Declarationll 'before us does not s'a"t:lsfy a single bne

of these requirol11ents.

E/CN .41AC .1/29
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ilhat can be so,id in this connection of the draft "Decla.ration
on Hnr.ie.n IUghts 11) in \-Thich the"s 4S I'> nost 1 .(.'

• J. "" <' r . so enm re..:erence
to tho 11 just reguil'emen'~s bf the derilqcre.tic, State 11 (P.rticle 2
of the draft IIDeclar ti ") b t ., '. ,a on ) u not a slngle "ford about such basic
l'egu:i.rements of democracy as the obligation to fightaGailist Fascism

and -Nazism, the Drohibition of Fascist rro~aganda, the inadmissibility

of propaGanda in f'avoill.' of ne:tionalist and racial enmities, vhich

ullc1er:l1line .1;he veJ:'~l foundations of democracyl

In this connection one miGht 'Point not only to Article 2

of the draft Declaratioll but also to Articles 3, 17 and 18 on

the fundmnentalhume.n l~ic;hts and freedoms. In all these

artioles) vrhich "'calk about tl).ofroedom of political convictions,

of the expressiOJ,1 and tl"aJ.1smission ()f thought and the d.issemination

of vievs ~ there is noth:tllg ,,~hich could Drevent the 011en and

secret enemies of c1emocre..cy of all kinds, Fascist and Hazi~ from

using, or rather abusincs, 'chese rights and freedoms, and from

e;~}?osing democracy and huraan, rights to deadly danger once aGain.

It is impossible not to aclmowledge that such a IIDeclaration ll
,

vrhich provides full scope for the actiVity of Fascist and Hazi

ele~ents and ore:;anizations and complete freedom for propaganda in

sUPP0;L't of Nazi and Fascist "theories 11 and vievTs has nothing at

all to do With the principles of true demooracy.

The authol'S of the draft .1IDeola~·ation" invite us, as it were,

to close our eyes to the self~evident fact that, in spite of the

defeat of Fasoism and Nazism in the "Tar that ended Victoriously

three yea:r's ago, peace is again threateJ:?,ed by the revival of that

reactionary force "7hioh is attempting to stop and turn bael: the
"

wheel of history, by the advent of a regime of b~en, terrorist

dict~tor_ship e:<:ercised by the most reactionaryJ aggressive and

im.peralistic elements. But after the frightful experience of

the past, when Fascism not only trampled on human ri(3hts and

fl~eedoms and. sJ.Jl'ead inequality and oppression by dividing people

into uh::t.gher" and "lower ll raoes) but actually destroyed millions

of innocent people in the Maidaneles, Oswiecirns and other death

cemps in the countries ruled ~y them and in the occupied territories

and subjugated vniole peoples to the horrors of terror, slavery

and );'1.1.1n, ~ after al:L 'this we. cannot and will not fO,rget the

Fascist danger Wl-d loolc on complacently while r:eople who deem
. ~,'

themselves democl'ats are prel1B.:dng to set the Fascist beast at

libel'ty.

!TheJ:e is
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1::1. !'.l~tio1e 3 of the draft arc to be found the relE;vnnt 'lOrds about

8yer;:rone beinc; entitled to E'.ll the riGhts and frcedcms ioTitho\:t distinction

o~ roW l:ina. on racif1l, national or any other crounds. Th.ore is ::.150 a.

reference to the effect that 11 all are equo.l before tb~ 1.Q.,,1I, N1d entitled. to

r.:·:.'otcctiol1 r.c;c.inct lIe.r bitrro'Y' discrimineticn".

lIo',lover, if the te::t of thi s article is closel~" e::em~.liecl, it uill

eesi1Jr be seen that it :Ls quite abstract und han no f.>l'ncticcl siGnificance.

In fact the "Decl['ration" does not contain th~ slichtest criticism, or

cell for the elimination either of incitement to discrit:1inction er of

these.

then l'el"'l€miber tha.t ~o'ler1:> in tlle present c ircumstanee:::.

'1'he Soviet delec;atio:l therefore diml,r,roves 01' the draft l'Declar:1.ticll l1

s'l~""mit-(;ed, e,nd thin::s it sho'i.tld 'be disC.ll:Pl'Ovcd. by 011 me~lll:el"S of t11c

Ccr:r.littee, if Ol1J:~r ooee,,' se, as has been s<:,;id e,bove, it does not ,,'=:rn ?eoplen

c.:~d GovOrl"n:,ients of -t.he dtU1Gel' of the l"e"Vivcl Elnd c;:rvyTth of Fc.:::cism e.nd

l':esiDm :tn various formG, if only beceuse it does not call u!',on thl::c not to

:,ol'uit the establislu.le:1t en,a oIere.tio~ of all ltir.ds of Fascist orcnniza'tions

1:',:L(l associn,tiors, i:t only bec~usc it does not outl:l";" :s'ascist e:1d pro-Fnsc::'5t

:::':i.'o....sC8.ucla, ::1e DJ:'0~'cGm1<la of racial, net:l.onal e.ltd. l~e1iGio\.~s hostility Sllc.1

e::cluG ivencss. .n. 'IDeclarc.tion on Rumall nicrhtc tr
, be.ced on such c.. draft, could.

not 8erio~sly hinder ill~erielist re~ction in its nttem:~s to revive F~sciGm

c:ld l:c.::L~L1 aml with ~.;;heil' help 'to dtel a fresh blou' to hur.lC.....i rir,hts J the

f:,,'ceC.om of' reoples, el'l.d deHocTe.~l'.

Let t".$ nOvT tako another question, thnt of respect for h':.U;·Wll riahts t.u:d

b~sic fl'eedoms for pll Hithout distinct:l.on at race, na:tiol1al::.ty, class)

..~cliGion and sex, and. see 110'01 the d.raft IiDeclarotion" rro!l0nco to :-;unre.ntcc

discrinillation itself on Grounds of :t'nce, se':) l<m!1'ltllCC) etc. In this

rcsrcct i'G r!:01.11d be pel"ticulerly noted thct the Article 't011:6 0l::.1~/ of

"o.::.'bitro,l'y discrimination" e.nd. incitement thercto j whereas a::'tleriminetion

ill cenel'£,l is not mentioned. 'This conatitutes e. dil'ec'c j ..u:tificetion of

the so-called IInon~al'bitrar~l" discrinlinc.ticn, 1. e. j discri~im::t:l.on ba:>ed.

on the lc.tT. But 0:'"0 need only recall the me-os diocrim:inatio1'lj most

CUG[f,L'D.ccf'ul end ofi'onsiV"e to hUlnun d.ignity, 'Thich is embocliec1. ill the 1mTs

ec;e.illr:t l~e~;:roes i~l -;;11e U11ited states of .AYnerice o!' Dctlinst Inc1ior.s j 11 the

U:l:~on o:£' South I'.fl"ico, to u.na.~r::;Jtend ho\o)' ",retched, illCC1:lI'1cte cnd.

co);;.~cq1.'.ontlJ'· hyrocl'i'cicaJ. and false is Article 3 of the draft lIDeclora.tion"

in its present fOl~~.

lIt is obvious

There is a Russian 1jrovcl'b ~lhich sa~rs: "If you let the fire b\.u'l1 too

lonG, you YonJt be able to put it out".. Ithil1J;: lie could hal CD.Jr do better.
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It is obVious that such 61':1. Arti,cle does not and carmot guarantee

a real roslJ~;ct fo):' human rights ane. fundamentai freedorns for all withQut

distinction of l.'ace, na'bionality ,: class, religion, sex~ ete.

':f.lhe bare statement, in Arti-cle 3 about tho dosirability of equality,

viithou,t at least, an accompanying expression of oen51,.1re and the

cheracterization as criminal (With all the ensuing consequences) of

?oth discl:'imination itself, "'7h~thel." J:~cial, national or of any other .

kind, and in ,all its aspects without exception, and of propaganda in

favour of such discrimi11e.tion, ~ is of' little value and can only lead

honest men astray as to t1?-e "Decla'l;:'6!.tion· s tl rea,l s ign1ficance.

As a contrast to the hybrid a~~ misleading article vhich it is

Pl'Opo,s0('1 to illclude in the "Decl~,.tionl1 on the q1.1est~on: of discrimination,'

Yl1~eth,e~' racial 1 national, or othet::, I would like to read here the text

of ~l~ticle 12.:~; of the ,Fund,amental "'i-7 of, my country, the stalin Constitution,

i~li~h condemns and'punishes any kind of discrimination, not only

llarbitrary" discrimination, and any propaga.nda in favour of discrimination

in allY form.

Our Constitlrt:i.Ol1 ,:reads as folloi'7S: lI:Equality of rights of citizens

of ,~he .un~on of Sovic't SociaUst Republics, i:rresp~ctive of their

nationality or r'-lcG, in all spheres of economic, State, cultural, social

and :golit;Lcal lifG, is an indefeas ibIs lau.

flAny d:trect ,or i~direct I'estriction of the rights of, or, conversely,

any establishment of direct or indirect privileges for, citizens on

account of :their race or nationality, /lS l-1e11 as any advocacy of regional

or national eY.:clusiveness or ha'bred and contempt, is Dunisha,ble by lali. 1I

" ".

You may, ' of eOl.1l'Se, say that in the countries that you represent and

0.180 ,the o'chsl;' capitalist countries it is not :passible to ensure e~ual

rights to people irrespective of their race Or nationality as, eI'fectively

and as fullyas this has b,een .done in our cbun'bry. However,it would be

'Vlrong to thiJ:l1~ that in thElS6Countries too it is not possible at present. . .., ..
to make, some progress in the 'direction indicated in the Article of our

.'. I

C011stitution i'i'hich I have qoqoted, but first these countries must at
." " , ,. . ,

1oa~t rid t.nem8elves ot,thosesurvivals Of the ,past which most vividly
, .' I " • . .'

remind one of slavery j the Middle Ages or the Fascist and NaZi regimes
l .,'. .. ,

ilhich lve;re o..ofeated in ,the 'r,,?cent wari

The Soviet delegat;ionwouldsuggest 'that Article 30f the draft

Declara'tiol1 'to r~dra;f'ted;to; this '~ffect.
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In this connection special oonsideration should be given to

Articles 6 and 31 of the draft Declaration 'establishing the right

of every individual tlif he appears (in court) in person to have the

~rocedu~e explained to him in a manner in which he cen understand

it and to use a language which he oan speak" and stating the right of

pereone belonging to "ethnic" li:nguistic or religious minorities

to establish and maintain schools and cultural or religious.
institu.tions, and to use their own language in the Press, in public

assembly and "before the conrts and other authorities of the state",

It is noteworthy that in both versions of Article 31 of the

Declaration, on which the Commission on Human Rights failed to reach

a final decision, a substantial reservation is attached to this list,

namely, uns far as compatible·with pUblic order" (the second version

even adds 11 ••• ' and security"), How and in what Circumstances the use

of their own language by national minorities and the instruction in

schools of children in the 1anguaCe of these minorities could be

considered as incompatible with public order and still more as a
,

threat to security re~inB the secret of the authors of the draft.

Apparcptly they are so terrifi~d of gra:nting national minorities equal

rights with the majority of the population in the use of their

language in schools and courts that they attach to the relevant

articles of the Declaration reservations that can easily nullify

even the emasoulated and formal rights of national minorities which

are laid down in Articles 6 and 31 of the draft. And this despite

the fact that the Deolaration after all is not dealing vdth the

actual establishmel1t or develqiVlent of national schools" with the

conduct of court proceedings in the language of national minorities,

or any similar questions.

This definition of the rights of national minorities which is 80

perverted and so unsati8factol:'J' from the standpoint of democratic

principles should be compared with the solutio:n of similar questions

given in the Constitution of the Union of Soviet Socialist Bepu~licB,

In our country the State ensures 'all citizens, whether they

belong to a national. majority or minority, instruction in their

own language in the schools, whereas under the draft Declaration

the establishment.of schools using minority languages.is only

permitted with many reservations and, at the best, depends on the

eXistence among the national minority of wealthy individuals able and

willing to undertake the establishment and maintenance of such schools.
!I

IWith regard
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With regard to the :paqrer ola.sses of nationa~ minorities Jthey are

:tn faot offered and guaranteed nothing but e, formal and Hmited right

Ilta estabUsh and main'cain school.s u (;If 'o1hich they will oertainly not

be able to taIte advantage. '.; ,;

The Sl;lme aPI>lies t.o judicial pl"oceedings in the language of national

m1.nal'it.,ie6. ,
, ~ ",

In our gauntry "Judicial proceedings a~e conducted in the language..' '." ';"

of "bhe Union Rept1.blic J Autonomous Repllblio or Autonomous Region, persons
I r I

not iUloiiing this language being guaran,teed every oIJPortunity of fullY'
. ..

aCCJ..uainting themselves with the ma'l:;€llrial Of. the case through an interpreter

.. and likewise the right to use t~eir own langua.ge in court" (Article 110

of the Const!tution) •.

In contrast to this, ~rticle~.6 and 31 of the draft Declaration

sta~e merely that the representati'\l'e Of a, nationa.l minority has the very. .
meagl'6 right to haye the llroc6edin~ whioh ate therefore conducted in

the lang1.1.age of the rul:t.ng nationality - a language 'Which he does not

lrnm7, .explained to ,him; a.nd may use his 0'Wl1 langua.ge.

Is it not c+~ar that all these emasoulated, hypothetical ·clauses

in the Declarat.ion, which are not gUaranteed in pl"ac~ice, are permeated

With the bla,tant, panic-stricken and shameful fear which the great

"civilized" colonial Powers feel towards the growth of th,e culture and '
· \

consciousness of the indigenous colonial peoples and oppressed national

minorities \'1hich ha.ve no ciyil rights? In E\·nycase, these feeble articles
· .

in the Daclal'ation have nothing i11 common with a real .guarantee of' actual

.. riat~_om;11 equality a.nd the l'eSIlect for human ri~b.ts without distinction

as to race, language or nationality.
j

let us nail consider whether the Declaration a.s a whole sua.rentaes

the realization of' the fundamental human rights.
· .,

, . Take, for eX8nple, the right to 1lork, as embodied in Article 23

of the Declaration, which is of extreme importance for· all members of'the

wage~e~rnin~ class.

VTha.t does the Decle,ration say about that right "1

'11'(1) Evory one has the right to work.

'."... (2) The State has a duty to tal~e such measures as may be.
within its power to enS}.ll'e that all :persons ordina,rily resident in

its territory have an op~ort~tUity fo~ useful "work.
(3) 'the 3tate is. '9ound to take all necessary steps ~o, prevent

unemplb~ent• '~

/It is
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It is easy to understand th:,t this article does not really

cive the uorking man any reaJ. guarantee BBB1nst t.~nemploj,rmen:t ..

This article in fact seys that the Sta.te must take II such

n!ef~SlU_'C'S as 111a,;)' 'be 1.fithin its pmrer l1 and "a1.1 necessary steps" to

[,L'.cu'nntee lTor~ to evel1rone and prevent unemplo~'lllent.

But there is not a sincle conorete reference to thesemeesures

01' their content. 1-7e do not know whether these necessary ooasures

\,T:i:chin the States rOiler will be s'o.ff,icient for the purr-oae, i.e .. )

for Guaranteeing Hork to everyone and abolishing unemployoent or at

least remedyinG to 60llle e:::tent the situation in this respect. Furthermore)

it follous from the indefinite, va.GUe and ambi$Uous ne.t\U'e of ell

these fOl'l11Ules that this article is not intended to do Bl1y'thino

reully sicnificant to help \U1employed persons J not to mnt1.on tr.e
fact that thl:3 impossibility of dealing \dth the problem of unemrlOYJ:lellt

is aomitted in advance.

Thus the Declaration dQes not contain~ really effective,

even pm·tial) let aJ.one complete} guarantee of empJ.oyment, or e:t:Jy

~aral1.tee aga.inst unemJ?1o~ent or even of the Titjht to ,..eceivc

assistance Lt the event of unempl0J'1OOnt; there is no :point ill

cherishinG 00\1 illusions on this subject.

.Actually) it is a matter of' eniiil'8 indifference} after ell, to an

ullelllployed ID m who is starvillG e.!ld poverty-striclten wether Ol' not the
State consid3TS the,t it had a.11'eady'done for him every1;hinc:1ocesaary r.nd

essential) it in reality he is in on;',r case receiving no assistance. And

in the :face of' such flexible definition 'What person,o(4"'1.1 ",hen he is

l.memployed) claim MY help at all from the state?

In contract to the pl.u"ely formal, ambi[;\.lO\\S, and emascluated

ert:l.cle in the Decleration i-Thich does not arant or guarantee e.n;ytting

to tmybotly, lnay I quote the text of i\rticle liB of' the Constitution

O~~ the Soyiet Union i'Thich deals i-rith the same question in OLII'

CotUltry in ';~he followincr terms: lICitizena of the Union of' Soviet SoeiaJ.:ist

Dey,ublics have the right to work) that is} a:re guaranteed the right to

employment and l?aynlent for their 'WorI>: in accordance With its quantity
end quality.

liThe rii3ht to llor!: is ensured by the socialist organization of

the national econortlY") the steady growth of the productive forces of

the Soviet system) the elimination of the possibilityof' econarslc

crises) and the aboJ.ition of unempJ.oyment. 11

In the Soviet Union the riGht tOio/'ork is a complete reality;

ire settled the ];Il:'oblem of unemployment com);11etely and dociaively

about trrenty years ana; in our country unemployment not only has not

/eXisted
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e:::tstcd dl1ril\g those years aJ.1Q. does noJc n.ow eXist, but i'c C8J1110-t

c:::io't. Since ~he victory of the social~l.st system of economy a

ccrl.el'at~ion 0:1;' YClVJ.1G pe01)le has o;rOim \.rp''111 our country which has

1'0 l'81'SQnol experience of uneJuploYment and'has neV'e;l.~ seen its

fD.thc:~s und mcthe:t's and the older gene-cation in .general unemployed.

1J.1ha·t is a erea"t SQU't'ce of happiness for the r:eople of ~Ul" cO~U1.try.

The ach~.evement'il of the Soviet Union in this field should be

COll-c:r;oO,stec1. \dth the s;tuatio~l, 1"'01" 8-:,e,111,le, in the Ul1itecl states

of lIme:t'ica ~'l,d other c~italist cOl.;urtries. He can SQ,y with ,loide

th~l; even such a techniCally aud economically adYallCed caDitalist

COUll.try as t~le United Sta:'li~s of Anterica seems, from the ].Joint of Yiei'1

of the riGht to wot°li:.} i1'lCl~CLibly savage and. 'bacl:ward in the ~yes of the

Sov:Let J:1eo1?le.

Nay I re!itind. you tbat tu the United States in 1939, the yee.r before

the i'T8.1', there "lyere aPFL'o:dmately nine million unemployed; in the year

folloifinc the end of the 'war, that is to say in 191~6, the n1.mi"bel" of

lUler.J.J?loyed acco:r{l.'illG to the monthly official fi('!;ures did not once fall

belO1'T rather more the,n hro millions (the 1.ITeir Yor1;: 11imes for 17 June 191:,7,

inc:!.a.emta11y J gave [n~()ther :fi[;;1..lXC - three millions). HOl'eover, millions

of \'ro'r1:e1's do ·n.o·~ have 'a' f\.11l 'W'o:d;:ing ITeele, that is 'Co say they are

DartiaJj,y u:r.:ernrlG-y;ed.· '. , ' '

l7hat 1'1C;'l'G to iTQ:r'l~ and 1That real. freedom can one speo.1;: of; in the

c8seof El man 'who is 'fOOl' end hUl1l[!,r;yaJ.ld does l'lot lmo'" where to go or

llhnt to' (10) :pa.n::~(,uJn1'LY 1i]:.\.O~1. .eYenthe trade unions "I'Thioh could help

hi1'n to :till~l Std·~:C',,l,le e,r~1")J.o3!.:ne!nt rn';:8t witih serious obstacles a.."1d

dHf:Lcult:!.es i:c, t!:le:~r c:e"lJ':.r."1-Ynout'? It is suf'ftcient in this cOlmection

to 1?oi,nt -C':.'J ·Ghe~Cr;~::~'G, ..Ed;r.t:;'8Y ::.a~r pf ,15 liay 191.:'7 in ·the United States)
. .

"I.rhichvTC.S Gl'e8'~:r::cr,n"th l-iCh'i;l;;ous inClisnati9n by the \,rorldng classes in

Amel.'ica·· and J:;;h:t·oq)io'~ri. the "iO~·l(l.

if it is adop:ted in the form at

Soc1allst

tt to

;110)"

presont -O'3f'01'G t.·ll~~ Dl"a.ftinc; (~)::cl.rn:ij::-;0e, can help the t\,ren'by or thirty

rnillion ):lel~:ty' and ho,lf-sta:cve(l, or starving, people \'Tho for decades

ho.ve fOrX,leo. the "permanent arrn,y of the uneluployed in the capitalist

coun:crio's, not tome~ltion Ind,ia, China and the other cO'Lmt~'ies of the East.
, '

The 'same sad s'cate of oi'fai:rs, as or even worse than that applying

to the 1'1[';ht t.\., i,"ork, e:dsts in tile Declara:~ionuith regard. to the right

to the' :or~s~l'vErtJoil of b,ea):hh (AJ.,tScle 25) the right to social security

(.L\rticie 26)) t1';e right to education (Al.'ticle 27)" the right to rest

and leisure (Article 29), etc.
IAt a, later date
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At u later date when the Declaration is coneide,red pal'a.Sra.!lh

by paragraph, I may return t9 t~is subject and give some ooncrete

examples to };lrove how '\JOT'thl~s8 the drafts before us are. Meanwhile

I shall restrict myself in this conneotion to wh8t has been said

a:Jou:b the right to wOi'k.

']}his example alone thro'iTs sufficient lig11t on the draft Declaration's

most' serious shortcoming; namely, that "Idle it proclaims democratic·

pl'inciples it restricts itself to defining the forma,l rights of

citi?,ens and disregards the conditions needed to put 'these rights into

effect and the wa;ys ond' means of il11.'plementing them.

It may be objeoted that the authors had every good intention

in expressing all these piOUS hopes in the draft Declaration. I doubt

that,; but eVen if it were true it would not improve matters. There is

a well-lmovm old prov'erb which says that the road to hell is paved with

good intentions.

Let us "take, in conclusion, the question of those duties which

are indis801u,lJJ.y linked with the basic human rights. In actual life

the duties of citizens to their cOUl1try 1 their people and their

state exist side by eidewith their rights. ~~ere should be no~one

who onjoys every' right but bears no responslbilities~ just as there

should "be no persons having only obligations and enjoying no rights.

But hO'l<1 is this problem dealt with in the draft Declaration?

Not onJ~ does the Declaration fail to mention the above~mentioned

duties of citizens to their COl,:mtl'y, their state and their people,

nut, on the contrary, it contains articles which openly declare that

r;eOIlle Elhould be completely free from snoh obligations.>1"

For example, let me refer particularly to Article 10 (2) of '

the dl'aft Declaration, "Thieh provides that individuals shall have~he

right to leave their OWl1 oountry and to acqui~e the nationality of,

any other c9untry, regardless of the laws and interests of their I

homelaI1d. This sUb~paragraph contains not the slightest reference to

the duties of citizens to their homeland, their state and their

Country ~

Apart from every other oonsideration it does not even mention

the requil'6mb1t that i:odividu.als should obtain the cons611t of their

national antJlol'ities to· their emtgration.

It might be objected that Article 2 of' the draft Declaration

does in fact mention in a general way that there are limitations,

to h'l.1man rights, deriving from the reqUirements of the democratic

state and from tIle individuaJ.ts "duties to ·societyll.
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Hhat value hav~ theso abstract) dry-aa-dust f'oi:'mulas in Article 2 J

howe--;ror} i-Thon in prac't.ice the Declal.'a'bion ignores, in a matter of so

grcat importance, thE; intel'ests of states and nations anJ. frees the

illdiV'~,anf\l e~ig'rant from any restrictions and obligations 'Whatsoever

to t1J.t.:l Dtate and societ~r of 'Wh-:(.ch 11.8 is a member,?

In this instanoe the autho~s of the draft in effect directly

I3l1co1.1rago people to disJ:'ega:r:'d thei.r civil obligatioD,s End. to ignore

their S'tnte., ~o demOClD.,tic pecplGS o-rthe United Nations have learl1'c

t:levalue of true :pa.tr~otisIll,and of ~e lO"~,I'al discharge of ,national

obligations from their experience of the 'Way in which individuals and

g~OU?S basely betrayed the n~ciollal tnte~ests of their ow.n countries during

the, an'ti·Fascist,~ar .. whetheJ:' as quisl1ngs or followers of Petain. Surely

it ill bot-l'be t,he Drefttng Committee of the United Na.tions Commission on

HumallHighta to retain Article lO' (2), and similar provisions ,~hich oppose

~he tntor~3t6 ,of inaiv~dua16 to those of their countries and give

profere11ce to the' former, in their draft Declara.tion,. The disgraceful

facts of collaborst:lon; lack of civic loyalty and all the other forms of

tl'cacller:;: are' still 'too fresh in the mir1ds of humanity; and such, .

treachery'dedves from the :fa,et that some individuals and groups prefer

fueir o~msclfish interosts to the intores'ts of their peoples and

:'disl'~g:;l.rc;l.theird\ltie'sand obligations to their homeland.

No~" ~a. has alread.y 'beel1?1~de Cle,al", can the draft Declaration be
. ....,.. . .'

artJl'oved froro. tho'stand.po:Lnt o'f consistency with the principles of' ,State
. .' . . . ..

sovereignty end the political independence of States.

Not oUly) illa~ed,'h~ve' the a1.l.thor~ofthe draft Decla,ration failed

to rrl01'!tiou'Certain ~lementary duties of citizens, but ~hey have

dls1'0G3..X'ded the corresJ?onding rights of States. ,

"The draft Decla!'ation directly Violates the principle of state

nove~etgnty by f~iling in many 'instances to give proper consideration

to Xl.atioual)dom.os'bic legislation.. ",More than that, it openly assumes

(Articl~2'()) that any national may lodge with the United Nations a

complaint against his m~n nation, his o~r.n State!

Ii' such an 'a.rticle isolllbodied in the Declaration it ma;ybecoltle

cl direc1{incitenient to, and encollragsment of, the anti-patriotic

actiVities of peoplo who have broken 1rith their own people and homeland.

"'Anart from the· consid.eration that this is at variance ,.;rith
.... . .,•.••. " I ", •

Article 2 (7) of the United NQ.tion~ Charter, which forbidS the
• l . I '. . .' .'

United Natio:'fsto intel'vene fn matters which are eSqentially ,V'ithi~ the

~ democratic j'Ul'isdtction or any State, ~11 this is a. di:r~ct ~iolation

01' the principle of Sta,te' sovereignt;. '
.. ,',

".'. ,:

, " fret 'me
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Let me sunwarize what I have said about this unfortunate draft
... ,'

Declaration on Human Rights, which is about to "be discussed article by

article in the Draftil1g Committee.

In. the opinion of the Soviet delega:t1on the draft ~eClaration should

n~t be used as a basis for discussion; it should be rejected end in its

l)la,be a nevr d.t:aft l)J,~eIJal~ed which would prOVide a basis for a future

declaration.

The Declaration on Human Rights "1ill have to satisfy the basic demands

of '\lhich I have already spol:en" In particular, its orientati~n,s~ould 'be

clearly e,nti..Fascist, and it' should not merely state empty forl1~ulas on

equality and the rejection of discrimination, but declare outright that

eve:l.7 Nember of ,the United Nations must extir)?ate discrimination based

,?11 J.~ace, reItgion,nationality, sex, or any other motive, and sUPP:r'ess

and J)l,.mj.sh incitement to discrimination.

Hith regard. to the most important human rights, namely the right to

work, rest, education, housinG, social security, etc., the Declaration

should not oontent itself with pious hopes and empty definitions but should
, ,

indicate ways and means of really ensuring and giving effect to these rights

comJ?ElJ,~able at least to some e;cbent v1ith what has 'been done in those

progressive countries 'which have oarried out a profound and consistent

democratization of their social and State system. I say nothing of the

most advanoed country of all, where real and complete democra.cy - that is ,
:

socialist democracy - exists: the Soviet Union.

The Declaration should inc:J,tl,de~ 'together with the fundamental human

rights, also the moat important human duties - at least those owed to one's

country~ people and State.

It should contain no provision directly or indirectly undermining the

sovereignty and independence of nations and States. Only in these

circ'LUustances can the Declaration b,elp to further the 'pJ:'Ogl~ess of democracy

al1d~effectively seCure the human rights and the inte:rests of aJ.l peace-loving

lJeoples.

A Great deal of what I have said on the draft Declaration applies ,

equa.lly to the draft Covenant on HumAn :Rights which has 'been s1.1bmitted by

the Drafting Committee~ Until we ~ave reached agreement in principle on

the fundamental !ll,.unan rights and their implementation} hm-rever, there ,is no

point in discussing a dl~aft Covenant,

As for the third document submitted to the QommiMea, namely, the Report

on Implementation (methods for implementing the );i:dnciples on hU!l'lan rights),.
. ~ , . . ,

it would be still more premature to discuss me~ns of applyinG, appropriate

6tandElJ.~ds and' to exeulline the draft ;plan in substance before agreement in

principle has been reaclted on tb.e defin1tion of the fund.amental human rights.

11 consider that'

I C011S

l:~i8tal:e and

cOl'si(leJ.1'oti,
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I connid.el' that tha D::e.ftil1G COlnmittee 1'lill lje mal,ins a serious

!.:icta::e o.nd tQGtii'yi:1Ci -Co its m'm shortcomings if it fails to 'Give c.1ue

cOl's:!..(1el'ctioll to these observations and sugc;estions of the Soviet delegation.




